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Native plants elicit passion. From those who painstakingly collect their seed and nurture seedlings 
to others who strive to protect their habitat and advocate for their place in local ecosystems, native 
plants have acquired a dedicated following. This issue of the Newsletter offers different 
perspectives on the use of native plants around the world and especially their role in providing 
habitat for other native creatures. Native plants in California "farmscaping," in East Coast habitat 
gardens, and even along the Portuguese shore all offer incredible beauty alongside sustainability. 
After reading this group of articles, I've added more native plants to my garden wish list; I hope 
you'll make a few discoveries, too.  
MS, Editor 

  

Spotlight on Native Habitat Gardens: An Interview with Ellen Sousa 

Ellen Sousa, author of The Green Garden, is a garden coach who 

helps local gardeners build, maintain, and nurture safe, healthy, and 

beautiful landscapes. She writes and speaks about habitat gardening 

with an emphasis on native plants and recently answered some 

questions for ELA. Read the article 

  
Habitat Essentials 
by Ellen Sousa 

Habitat gardening is just like planning and designing the interior of 

your home. You consider the everyday needs of those you invite into 

your space, furnish or rearrange the space accordingly, and stock the 

cupboards well. No matter what types of wildlife you would like to 

attract, remember the basics. All living things require food, water, 

shelter (from weather and predators) and a safe place to raise young. Read the article 

Reprinted from The Green Garden (Bunker Hill Publishing, 2011) with the permission of the author.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqiReR8KgQaiTA5iTjIUxkzibbSd2fDQHOFzA2Xhxw1k_UrdiGNlHyDgv-KNyN-Pn49AmPdUjotLczCQNGoqb1xXFWkpkVu5qK3iEVWpxugX0_dTx_ghtyTjDldVMOkAwDUmZ4KSu__V6CLcfJVgpC4NmxUmXUW9jO_l0t9AsQeb_j3R6Ze7chjC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqiNiWgr9974gv8-QAxMg_DqWS-Upzx8D3LdV9KkMGMTzW33oOmk3MoVgEa0V6LveEf4X98Kf5_ToZIGPCe6lxJgumniaHmTWjIs45Qs_vyD25G5EYluVmx3q4yFdQx35zG0rwPszTSLUsBgw4KSHQFbKoUlEpc_maF8rec2m-ytTw==


Enjoying Our Gardens More with Native Plants 

by Margery Winters  

To some of our visitors, the Marabeth Storrs Finn Native Plant Butterfly 

Garden at Roaring Brook Nature Center in Canton, CT, is more of a 

wild area than a garden. Perhaps this perception comes from how 

gardens have been traditionally defined as a plot of ground, usually 

near a house, where various plants are cultivated. Wikipedia's 

definition of a garden as a planned space set aside for the display, 

cultivation, and enjoyment of plants and other forms of nature seems a 

much more suitable definition and goal for gardens, especially ours. 

Few gardens are as enjoyed by creatures of two, four, or more 

legs. Read the article 

  

Farmscaping with Native Plants 

by Josh Fodor 

Farms worldwide have contributed greatly to the loss of native 

vegetation and wildlife habitat. Over the past twenty years native 

plants have begun to creep back in around the edges of farms as the 

utility of 'farmscaping' has been demonstrated. There are many 

practical and policy level challenges to successfully integrating native 

plants onto farms and maintaining their associated habitat 

values. Read the article 

 

 

 

 
  

Native Plants from the Portuguese Shore 

by Joao Oliveira 

If I look at nature only and forget cars, houses, and signs, I might say 

that I live in California. Instead, I am in Portugal where there is great 

natural diversity, such as you might find along the coastline from 

Southern California to Oregon. But the Portuguese Shore is only 500 

miles long. Read the article  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqiqJDV-IQAbhizJcC2lT95nWBPCpFUA2nOLKBLnWFcuJPgyr4vDtog4aRL0ewWzZlDe6TVDDRbMBr4yWHGkQx-Sim6W0jOGhddRXkktK1zfeKVIinpE8NThxFCeeGMEOwOSWojS35Uvn3VpGr5MKf9w0Y_97g4oGTQVoj-eAjakafUaVF9c5qfJ6kJmSZGY2QBlBwbFNmsODw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqi49-hmjw7rIobCRLqBNHu-uaZjfeKZ4RCMqsvdxh36R9Ep7sMg16H8pW_VlnYmcew4udyNIue9RLlr5G9yRZH4kvRXRvgISkHJVzZbTouGIRZjoIrE2lkDYCNouneadqgfF65nLvQrcjxcAmpEmBvSmYW61OApKbwsMJmoTh56ciRB8kumoeFZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqise1OjHvv4-3BCpTZm6-JRRv7W_HbL4i_xEJaRn71OFiazp_1YJiAE8eFmF9Hg01c8eBbU__pzIrurgxpR4PotiSb91BZeb012NTs4iF5cXL3gWIyXG9TnW_4ubQmX4BKs7JPLGqQdHjlM2dqeUqYkxICyAw72Ma958hzVf5Grfwp3Qlqr8CJQgDWrm36up3hYbg-pu202kQ==


You Calling Me a Purist? 

by Sue Reed  

In the world of landscape design, my second-least favorite sentence 

begins: "Oh, you're just one of those native plant purists who ..." and 

then goes on to end with: "is trying to recreate some sort of mythical 

pristine Eden.... believes that anyone who wants some pretty flowers 

in their yard is evil.... hates/fears all aliens and immigrants..." or some 

other variation on this theme. Read the article  
  

  
Re-Focus, Re-Connect, and Re-Charge at ELA  
3rd Annual Season's End Summit 
  

November 15th 8:30 - 4:30 at the Warren Center, Ashland, MA 
$75 Members - $95 Non-members (Includes Catered Lunch) 
  

Morning Panel - Ecological Success Stories: "Hits and Near Misses"  
Featuring award-winning landscape designers. 
  

Afternoon Panel - Improving the "Business" Side of your Business  
Featuring successful business owners and coaches. 
  

Join us to evaluate the past season and envision the next season! 
            More Info                                Register Now 

  
 

************************** 
  September Gleanings 

  

 Creating Urban and Suburban Habitat with Native Plant Collections 
The University of Rhode Island Outreach Center has developed a how-to guide for 
landscape professionals and homeowners interested in enhancing or creating wildlife 
habitat on properties where space is limited. Native Plant Site Solutions for Backyard 
Habitat, a 25-page illustrated publication authored by ELA Board Member Kate Venturini, 
includes nine native plant collections that can replace impervious surfaces and lawns, 
encouraging stormwater to infiltrate into the ground and providing food and shelter for 
native wildlife. The native plant collections are designed to match specific conditions 
including those associated with wind, salt and sun exposure and incorporate plants of 
different heights, bloom times, textures and colors. The University of Rhode Island 
Outreach Center has other excellent resources available on their website. 

 New England Campus Sustainability Forum; Colleges of the Fenway, Boston, MA; 
September 21. 

 Trails & Sails; throughout Essex County, MA; September 21-23 & 28-30. 

 Monterey Bay Master Gardeners Tour; Santa Cruz, CA; September 22, 10am-4pm. 

 Pool Party: Building a Vernal Pool; MA Audubon's Wellfleet Bay Wildlife Sanctuary; Wed, 
September 26, 9:00am-3:00pm. Rain date: Thurs, September 27. 

 Wetland Delineation for Beginners; Marion, MA; September 29, 8:30am-4:30pm. 

 Go Native U; Valhalla, NY; beginning September 29. 

 4th Massachusetts Green Career Conference; Marlborough, MA; October 4, 8:00am-
4:00pm. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqiYLQ8h43U8GahI8BabSOpHmqKuQlukNkKjmq_7gvteVHD06z3spNT-adJW55noQbnUIszfnH3G1pZmJBP3NZX4Okzt-XMt8LkHHsgPa3w9k7pBeR1w_fFmzNB_QC-pwxacuxbCp3ghFpOxQqW4PJd1-_KsOToAdBrcP2sfCbRnuQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqi_9Xal4zQSvYow9b-uv_4bI-xS5DZ9xrvvlmrtAQO0giC59C5euJYEyxzbgMmKvhJnCHV5exDrwYg2KIUdQOZKZ9Xeyc344LC5xGSvFBDpoMsrYxMwugl0qADijqttdwRQTFNOBQZmV7aN2fXRD3EsIcMgNEIEujZwaoH7A-zrDv32bQ_hF24W89lKcqMnsIM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqi_9Xal4zQSvYow9b-uv_4bI-xS5DZ9xrvvlmrtAQO0giC59C5euJYEyxzbgMmKvhJnCHV5exDrwYg2KIUdQOZKZ9Xeyc344LC5xGSvFBDpoMsrYxMwugl0qADijqttdwRQTFNOBQZmV7aN2fXRD3EsIcMgNEIEujZwaoH7A-zrDv32bQ_hF24W89lKcqMnsIM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqigmTDYmALxxzNZVKZBGSxt3pB8cfYytquvwDZLDpJ3MPVkZ7qL18BBnNXEED9Hq5w2UOJTqHtbg8Hfl0bcDQd_P9ItV0C8_Ms6MEQhy9u3rZA89-_teWg94rUAVUWi5fkC0GLeUSHz0dbejo_N66NNPcNMV3l6qQqZ69TzmqIGBihHQZJEyI23
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqjSBf9mjhjLwUVVxKe0CtoPC-tHDAcufxcPQn-Z6LqcTiyWR6VePO8erUe_GOj2BYij408AbuxjqxdXTtPyWpaGHk86ulnN_mNKwRFGzOIf9xTKXi5OxSRO4ElF94ClZY0Ct0gpsp1-sRC5kPuO-crxQVVZDZsYhKdSAhwWQY2cUQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqjSBf9mjhjLwUVVxKe0CtoPC-tHDAcufxcPQn-Z6LqcTiyWR6VePO8erUe_GOj2BYij408AbuxjqxdXTtPyWpaGHk86ulnN_mNKwRFGzOIf9xTKXi5OxSRO4ElF94ClZY0Ct0gpsp1-sRC5kPuO-crxQVVZDZsYhKdSAhwWQY2cUQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqi7F-mdveT6RNrWsUw4Isyg1pJViBnQ4EStzTcNb9erqOIZYTybIAEwpvBQ7cm_UoEuqfPJF_h-EXpKcidVHpay1MWQ_kr36q40YNMDZaagHolcrrDAUIdQxrRmMkf51faIaKrn7XeiKgInmB_jYkB0q1byZLruz10=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqi7F-mdveT6RNrWsUw4Isyg1pJViBnQ4EStzTcNb9erqOIZYTybIAEwpvBQ7cm_UoEuqfPJF_h-EXpKcidVHpay1MWQ_kr36q40YNMDZaagHolcrrDAUIdQxrRmMkf51faIaKrn7XeiKgInmB_jYkB0q1byZLruz10=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqgqw_rQB107ZmD9W7re4KvkBm15D-Im2UIJY0Jsag2Ax4ThdL3TLx-Ec8ALOSD4xDIZ7tXIkRgpgzBOA6H_V9dpLsqurw_ROxwFORNdCTKEk4Y6ugF7H6MQDqHj96unr5iCr7nonME9L76ejN4997JWdpwzjUGNFN7dCsHNvN9xmWRynVCIVq89id7sQbL1YYlAQ8vAeRgPHvmDHhaqHv6MuwDiIXOn-AN3Ku2dNezuxS9pB1YUtxnu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqgrwkzM8gdmfXykWg6UhlbS0OCHxR7Q-55WALIW1xQI8YclFxrXVnB_kArgFYoVi_w6wDTgt7XSPcRZifJ12a5lApcNkmvnkqtHiyLn6G4zXLjM0-ngb_0_WB2LVj0jqFg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqhWgtSA4Dvx5RFfJ-WCTOU6QZC5aybSh4K6tDyOU9bIcMdzDPO_UFYH5aRHEQi41Qxy2SdnFtbku94wPFgJelWbwy73pHFKwYtuHr8YVNqxlPYTe0x0qbTdrj-fuMIGgRzlHeCToJEgnQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqjdCKvITk7yKRxYJ7TamH6l6Fw6m2GLKM7-vfbMSDKFALulk4voI5k-H5qTW_h24Coygm1piYxuplbJH4Uwn3pVhGiNsB-5z4-GOVpKeqX62F2_f2s00idmZFwTB2sNTXpAbib5TbaV5Fkwv98sn6K1G_yi9tqRv9QD14mERdy8YhElhgmpLT6r
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqi_8b9V0xNaPgkmXfoVuBGhoCK94YC8b8YJyu0gewA-yvakOFmeZ2NgugtciAD0xvUCR07l9g3rxUGUDnyGjO2hQVtKmU55xYShtIJDeAlaHycvsLHWTq_XvD_KMV_FY9z_zCbTMR7aIROVJww_4mcKWAziByLhDKZhvna4-ny7SXWyFCsnK5rq_HJSO9N7-0gqRUS_5Gk7llCnYKFdFf1zd4586veYvC6YoCYzsmlVyPE_I0Gz0YZ_DIumdsJuuKyE0q_Rc0jKlIXMlhC-0cgxXBIZKIp8KkrLXoFeP30mFGl1zYYOsZF1-GVLi6IiCdBKEi63vdHIKmq3YSHGUIMUSRSbmqeBLk3UqlNC8kg40Lqpp0Pae48M
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqh5HukmVZz2TUCPPsRomRoEGVVb-rZqNgNgSLA2we2yE3XZw6olDsq82Y0Bd3RwRMF6GHU_b616Dzxzm4LhWCRR3PJRQyFWCC8XGzA5mF97beIrrmdfWTo9VvkENyO0KI1RaZ21IGbjxnovjJRa3dZR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0mrs79zoqgT0W7P-1ZDp07F6yAszG6UAi7Xd9H9RuPRBU9-LvWnsr3K_ZN91C14YJFGGHEx8_7-XkUve-2FbXrhij0Ll4qKpAnSW7YBURh9Pdg0PvZ_UCeQFKUTJeqP


 2012 Watershed and Stormwater Conference; Baltimore Marriott Waterfront, MD; October 
8-10. 

 Wetland Restoration Techniques Workshop; Syracuse, NY; October 8-12. 

 URI Master Composter Training; Kingston Campus, RI; October 10, 13, 17, 24, 27, 30, & 
November 3. 

 Wetland Delineation Refresher Workshop; Berlin, MA; October 11, 8:45am-4:00pm. 

 Meadowscaping - A Recipe for Healthy Urban and Suburban Landscapes; Chatham, MA; 
October 13, 8:30-11:30am. 

 Heritage Walks Weekend; Upper Housatonic River Valley, MA; October 13 & 14. 

 Urban Water Sustainability Leadership Conference; Cincinnati, OH; October 15-17. 

 Designing with Natives, part of the Rhody Native Propagation Workshop Series; URI 
Kingston Campus, RI; October 18, 6:00-8:00pm. 

 Working for the Green; Devens, MA; Thurs, October 18. 

 23rd Massachusetts Land Conservation Conference, request for proposals; deadline 
October 19. 

 Field ID and Seed Collection, part of the Rhody Native Propagation Workshop Series; 
October 20, 9:00am-noon or 1:00-4:00pm. 

 Nursery and Landscape Research Field Day; Woodman Horticultural Farm at UNH, 
Durham, NH; October 24, 8:30am-noon. 

 Attracting and Conserving Natural Enemies in Plant Production Yards and Greenhouses; 
Publick House, Sturbridge, MA; October 24, 9:30am-3:30pm. 

 The 2012 Green Industry Conference; Louisville, KY; October 24-26. 

 Invasive Plant Symposium; University of CT, Storrs, CT; October 25, 8am-4:20pm. 

 UMass Extension's Green School; Holiday Inn, 265 Lakeside Ave, Marlborough, MA; 
October 31-December 12. 

 Northeast Greenhouse Conference and Expo; DCU Center, Worcester, MA; November 7-
8. 

  
**************************    

  
**************************    

   
Each author appearing herein retains original copyright. Right to reproduce or disseminate all material herein is otherwise 
reserved by ELA. Please contact ELA for permission to reprint. 
  
Mention of products is not intended to constitute endorsement. Opinions expressed in this newsletter do not necessarily 
represent those of ELA's directors, staff, or members. 
  
  

 

We hope that you enjoy this edition of the ELA newsletter.  

We welcome your comments at ela.info@comcast.net. 

Maureen Sundberg, ELA Newsletter Editor  
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